
mm. Marshall, Mouoe, and Madson.gave to it
their sanction. It *u Men to mite Christian phi¬lanthropy with political expediency.* just regard
&our national welfare, with the more aolemn oh-

liona of religious doty. It haa derived strengthfrom the homes of the good and pioui in our South-
ern States, and found eloquent advocatea and de¬
fenders in their legislative holla. Many State*
have urged its claims upon the general government,and the voices of the churches of every name se¬
cond their appeals.But it is the success of the plan of African colo¬
nisation, as seen in the independent republic of Li¬
beria. that moat conclusively commends it to na¬
tional consideration. On that far distant shore, for
ages darkened by superstition and outraged by
crime, a community of free colored pereoaa from
the United States, aided by Ameriean benevolence,
have adopted a constitution of free government,
and taken their high position among the indepen¬
dent Statea of the world. England and France
have acknowledged their right of aelf-government,
and their just claim to the respect and comity of na
tions. what higher motives can be imagined than
those which have given existence to thia republic t
What work more honorable or more sublime than
that to which it is dedicated and destinedl Though
at present few in numbers and venr limited in
means, a vast field for action and influence opensbefore it ; and in its constitution and laws, in ths
spirit of its people, the advantages of its position,
and the motives and necessities of those who are
hastening to build up their homes and their for¬
tunes under the shadow of its wings, we see the
elements of mighty power, of an unbounded growthand prosperity. It has been justly said, that " the
great necessity of the world at this m oment is a
nee, civilized, and powerful State within the tro¬
pica. a necessity felt through every period of the
world's history, and now about to be realized. The
western coast of Africa is, in every point of view,the most effective position for such a Stale to occu¬
py. The black race, of which there cannot be
much less than 160,000,000 on earth, is pre-emin-
ently the race needing such a development, and
prepared for it j and the United States are exactlyin a condition to found such a commonwealth with
this race, and under circumstances the most hope-
tul to the world, and the most beneficial to the
blacks " Around this republic of Liberia, the
morning star of Africa's redemption, revealing how
great evils may be transmuted by the hand of the
Almighty into an incalculable good; which looks
with encouraging and cheering aspect upon the
African race in every part of the earth ; reconciles
the gift of liberty with the highest interests of those
who beitow and those who receive it; opens a
quarter of the world, for many years shut up in
barbarism, to the genial and renovating influence
of letters, l iwa, commerce, and Christianity.are
gathered the sympathies of all virtuous and gene-
lous minds, allied with its safeguard, the all-en¬
circling and neverslumbering power of an omni¬
potent Providence. The rapid increase of free
persons of color, in maoy of the St.ttes of this
Union; the importance, for their benefit more than
our own, of their organization into a community bythemselves, in the land of their ancestors; the im¬
mense advantages such a community mudt secure
to itself and extend to other*, by developing the re¬
sources and turning iato legitimate channels the
commerce of Africa, by the civilization it must im¬
part, and the moral aud political truths it must ex¬

emplify and enforce anions her ignorant, debased,
aad chaotic population.all commend the re;mblic
of Liberia to the regards of the general gove.nment
of this Union Engaged in a work of unaurptsseddignity and importance, the inhabitants of this
small republic are acct mplishing more good, as I
must believe, than anv equal number of human be¬
ing", in private Htations, on the face of the globe.More than to the united endeavsrsof all Christian
nations, with their trea'ies and arm«d squadrons
against the slave trade, is hum.ioi'y indebted for
its suppression along many hundred miles of the
Alrican coast to the people of Liberia. But i
should not be concealed, that to explore Africa; to
establish commercial intercourse and relations with
her interior tribes; to improve and fortify the har¬
bors of the republic; to make needful experiments
in agriculture and the aits in a region to which th"
people from th# country have so recently been in¬
troduced, and tomainraia a wise system of educa¬
tion for all classes »f her population, so that Us ter¬
ritory shall oiler an attractive home to all the free
descendant of Africa, demands pecuniary means
to which the present revenues of Liberia are une¬
qual But since this republic, more than any
other power, will develoj* the resources snd in¬
crease the trade of western Africa, the United
States, in aiding her endeavors, will open new mar¬
kets for American productions, and essentially aug¬
ment American commerce. Yet far higher and
nobler motives than those of gain, will, Itrust, in¬
cline our national authorities to encourage and as¬
sist the citizens of Liberia, a few adventurous bat
determined c hildren of Africa, gone out from our
¦udst, that they may recovsr their long lost inheri¬
tance, show their ability to build np civilized cities
and Slates 111 regions where they have been nn-
linowii, und '. ring a v*<-t continent, now lyiui; in
dim eclipse, within the circle and the influences of
enlightened and Christian nations.
From the presence of our squadron on the Afn

can coast, benefits, doubtless, accrue both to Lihe
na and to our own commerce; but I may be per¬
mitted, in th'* conclusion of ifna re|>ort, to avow the
.pinion that a recognition by the government of
the United States of the indejiendence of the re¬
public of Liberia, and an appropriation of fifty thou¬
sand dollars a year for ten years, to enable that re¬
public to cap7 out the principles of its constitution,
lor the happiness of those who from this country
nr«- se> k inn a kmm upon its ml) for the MMVW
sionof the slave trade; and the civilization of Afri¬
ca, would be in harmony with the character and
sentiments of this nation, and give stability, pro¬
gress, and triumph to liberty and Christianity on
the African shore.

THE AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

Facts CoDDected with the Traffic in
Slaves at Brazil.

The Slave Trade Carried on Under
the American Flag*.

The President of the United States, on the 12th
of last month, communicated to the Senate of the
United States nine documents from Mr. Tod, Ame¬
rican minister to the court of Brazil, on the slave
trade. We select from these all the matter and
facts which csn interest the public.
Mr. Tod, under date of the 16th of October, says

that he is mortified to fiad that his predeceaeora
hare been compelled to report to the government
frequent instance* of the use «f the tl.ig of our
country in the infamous traffic of parrying negroes
from the coast of Attica to Brazil. of Am-rican
citizens being engaged in the ab miinable trade,
and thst he himsHi h«s been compelled to commas
in m.tkiui! similar reports to the government
The mfsmous traffic is vet earned oa to an ex-

tent almost incredible. Not les* tlnn forty-five
thousand negroes have been imported into Brazil
within the last year The poor creai urea are net
only separated from their homes and frien la. but.
ca their i«SMg<*, and frequently after ihetr arrival
at Brazil, are treated most brutally. More or less
of every cargo are murdered on the voyage, an I
the survivors are too often used ss mere beasts of
bnrden. By far the greater port on of it is carried
on in vessels butlt in ihe U nited States, and under
the flag of our country

<>ur consul at Kio, tn the montha of Mty and
July, 1047, tooh sundry depositioan, clearly .,st«b-
liahing the fart that the American brig Senator

Kxtesded to the const of Africa, in the month ot
cember, 184M, aad brought to tli<? roaat of Brazil

a large cargo of negroes The depositions repre¬
sent a scene of crnelty and horror indescribable.

Several depost'ions confirm the f-«cts to which
Oeorge C Koeier d*po««-d viz: thtt he shi^ed on
board the "Senator" in Bio, in iVcember, IH4N,
for a voyaw to the coast of Africa, and bach.
Sailed oa :tnl Januaiy; arrived atAmbriz in about
seven weeks, and there discharged part of cargo
Bn l left two passenger*. either Por^ujfse orjira-flians Negt went to river Congo, an! discharged
inure cargo; thence to Lo<ngo, where more was
discharged; and thence to Cafttnda, where balance
was discharged. Apart of the time de-ponent was
at Cabii di, he was so ill sa to he Instue. While
there, after everything was taken out of said ves¬
sel, the mat Mr Miller, weat ashore oae morn¬
ing, and returned ahout eight the same morning, and
called all bands aft, and said ibat the veseei was
to take in slav# s, and the h <n>ls might enl»-r re
main or go ashore, as they pleased I could not
go on sh«re, snd whs OMlpellr t to remaiu After
this the Portuguese captain came on board, and the
crew went to »'ork to muke all ready t » receive
the slaves The mate worked with the r^at, and
aided in receiving the slave*, who were brought
aboard the tame afternoon, ul about dark Hie
.easel wen' to »ea. Oaptnia Kelly was very en k
sshore at thia time, and was left there He left
the veasel t Itc day we arrived, nail did not come
on bosrd afterwards. Took on board 938 slave#.
74 <ji»d in the hold the first unlit, frvm siiH >C<t-
tiop, the slaves lying on top of each other, he
hold *'hs so crowded. The deck also w in hi
crowded, I miiid not well move about. Only nil
hundred and fittv were alive on their bein<t lauded,
which was done nbont ten miles io ih« north <ii CapeFtio. Must of the alaves who died pstiaked from
want of water Miller sc'ed as nn'e during the
Tovage over l>|.< neat is «een Milter in thii
city Wi'Mt a few days Mi ler told oa our waget
would be |iaid in Bin; aiot "Vanr Kantm w<is an*

percargo, end he told us w. should b.> p^irt hy his
brother III IllO l>pon«nt Vac pttd tM nilreas

XSenor Bamos the rider, on bo^r>l, tx fore the
ves were lai.H»d
!¦ Jannaty, 184ft, the American bark Lauena

*u seisedud sent to the United States. Oa the
27th of May, ia the same year, the United Statee
vtiiicl Alleghany arrived at Rio, to be need ia
making seizures, where there waa evidence of aa
intention to carry on the slave trade, under our flag.
Oa the 80th of September following, Mr. Tod re¬
commended the government to recommend the
abolition of all trade, in American veaaela, between
Brazil and Hie African eoast. On the 24th of July,
id the aame year, Mr. Tod issued a circular, aa-
dreaeed to the American consuls in Brazil, with a
view to obtaia Uie statistics of the alave trade, aa
connected with American veaaela. On the 11th of
January, 1849, after measures had been adopted to
(>top the illegal traffic, Mr. Tod atill complained
that the American flag waa atill uaed by the illegal
traders in human flesh.
On the eighth of January, 1860, Mr. Tod wrote

to the Secretary of State that fifty thousand Afri¬
can* are aanualiy imported into Brazil, and sold an
slaves for life. One-half of thia number are intro¬
duced through the facilities directly and indirectlyaflorded by the American flag. This belief ia
founded upon my familiarity with the aubject,
growing out of a cloae attention to it aince my ar¬
rival in Rio de Janeiro. The declaration ia a hu¬
miliating one, and nothing but a desire to awakea
action on the pert of the legislative power of our
country could induce me thua to make it.

It haa been asserted at various timea that the
imperial government waa about to reaort to atrong
measures for the destruction of this commerce.
Some months ago, reporta of thia character were
more than uaually prevalent; but, if any new steps
have been taken to arreat the trade, they have
proved entirely nugatory. A respectable journal
ot ihta city, the Vorntio Mercantile, of the 17th
ultimo, in referring to the alave trade, and to the
reported determination of the government to sup¬
press it, held the following language" Singular circumstances.At the very time it is
*a id the government is seriously engaged in sup¬
press!^ the slave trade, the alave dealers are
boldest and most ostentatious, and the landing of
?laves is the most frequent and nearest to the prin¬
cipal poits of the coast. Official morality is mar¬
vellously advancing "

If ibe Brazilian statutes upon the subject were
faithfully enforced, the Blave trade could not con¬
tinue. Unfortunately, however, those clothed
with their administration and execution, with some
honorable exceptions, connive at the traffic, and
frilently acquiesce in the violation of the laws they
are sworn io uphold.
Whilst the head of the government, and many of

the moat enlightened statesmen ot the empire are
heluvtd to consider the slave trade as iiiuiiicil to
the true interests of their country, a greater number

i rofebs to be honestly of the otmiion that the wel-
t.i if of Brazil demands the coutinuauce of the
trade; and, alter defending the traffic on the ground
ot necessity, many proceed to contend that the

< t>ii0ii ion of the African is meliorated when he
becomes a Brazilian slave. However repugnant
i<> the principles of sound political economy, and oi
((¦lightened humanity, these doctrines may be,

i hey are very generally entertained by the people
oi brazil, when to these impressions is added the
ire mendous power of the priuce, wielded by those
who reap Hie immediate profits of the traffic, it may

e inferred that the frw who ldbor for its suppres¬
sion have very embarrassing obstacles to contend
with

In this unequal struggle between humanity anl
patriotism oa ihe one hand, and cupidity and ima-
ginaiy belt- interest on the other, the influence of
he United States flag is scarcely felt, except in
rupi ort ot ihe slave dealer. the seizure* made by
/in erica n m<n -of war weighing an nothing in the
t-caJe with the facilities which our colors afford in

i lie transportation to Africa of slave goods, slave
ciews, end slave vessels.
Many of our vessels have been seized and sent te

ihe United States tor trial, or a charge of partici¬
pating in the slave traffic; but how seldom, ex¬
cept w lieu slaves have be«n absolutely found on
hoard, has a condemnation taken place. Forfeitures
cnrcely furnish exceptions to the general rule.
Haviuu its inception in a distant lano, the crime
ii nib us unpunished, because a conviction is ia a
great measure dependent upon a chain of circum-
-ttnnul evidence, and an intimate familiarity with
he mode ot conducting the trade, which are alone

. iiain able upon the spot where the offence origi¬
nated.
Apart from the odium which the participation of

our flag and our citizens in the trade briugs upon
our country, it not unfrequeutly happens that pri¬
vate parties in the United States become sufferers.
The case of ihe bark "Herald," lately communi¬
cated to the Le|>ariment of State, is an instance ia
i>oint. Masters and mates of vessels are some¬
times tetfuced into a betrayal of the interests of
their employers, and become pirates, in the hope of
.uodenly accumulating fortunes. Might not a re¬
petition ot outrages similar to those which mark
be case of the Herald, seriously endanger the
l>e«ce of the countries!
The French charge d'affaires near thia court in¬

formed me that he was instructed by his govern¬
ment to ascertain our laws upon the subject of the
lave trade; and he at the same time submitted in
writing the following questions:." What powers
do the laws of the United States confer upon their
agents upon the subject of the slavs trade! Have

. hey power to prevent the transport to Africa in
American vessels of merchandise destined for the
trsftk-1 Have they the power of placing an em¬
bargo upou vessels suspected of sailing for slaves!"

1 refer to the request of Mr. St. George, ia this
place, only to show that other govermsuts are be¬
coming sroused to the necessity of adopting new
mrai-ures to rid themselves from all conoectioa
* ith his trade.
TLe painful solicitude I experience upon this

ruhject is my apology for having thus long tree-
parted upon yotw valuable time. 1 could not
nave said less, consistently with my sense of duty
io my country and to the cause of humanity. I

< ould not see our proud banner converted into a
¦hie Id tor slave robbers, aad the sacred principle of
.is inviolability basely prostituted in the prosecution
.>f ibis traffic, without once more invoking the

i ronipt and energetic action of my government in
he premises.
Nearly half a century has elapsed since the Con-

srese ot the United Stiles prohibited the introduc-
uon of African* as slaves into our country.
The winlom nod the justice ol that measure are

nckuowlrflbid by all classes ol our citizen*, re*
gardless of tneir locality. The North and the
MMkf the .act hiiiI the Wf»l, wouUI rim' as one
man to crurh Hiiy attempt to open our porta to the
importation of Alricau Blares. And does it not be¬
come us, then, us u just nation, to prohibit our citi¬
zens liorn directly or indirectly assisting to burden
number |*ople with what we would consider a dire
i ur»e 1 >ii.nl Wr sutler the influence of our rtaj; to
r< niaiu arrayed in opposition to the Brazilian i>a-
riots and philanthropists who are Strugs Im*
agsim-t great odds tor. the suppression of the
tadel Or aha II we not rather, by one summary
set, a- cure ourselves tiom the taint of this
otrible busmese, that we may be enabled con-

MhteiitlT, and with a moral power which would
lM irtesistible, to call upon the government of Brazil

to rise in ita might and crush the monster, at all
hazards, and at uny coat.

I shall not speak of tne horrors of the slave trade,
«4 the misery, of the wars, of the murdera it occv
>-ioiiS ; neither shall 1 lilt toe veil which conceals
l.e hellish torments in the middle passage.tortures,

i:i'ii'|«rid with which the moat cruel denth known
to it>e Uw would be huled as mercy's boon. But
I do an* «l lo my government as it regards the ob¬
ligation Devolving upon it to preserve the American

. »cut<hton unt-KUilitd, and ihe duty it owes to a
neighboring nation to cut us loose from all par-

. ici)htiou is this moat accursed traffic ; and I again
repeat n>y conviction that this end can only be ac¬
complished by the adoption of the measures ¦ have
rec< nitnentted. Hundinlsol thousands of Ameri¬
can b« soms would be bared to resent an mault
. feted to oar ft'g by a foreign foe ; and ahull we
bttiiate to rescue i hat same giori»Bs banner from
the foul pollution of the slaver's touch, when it
may be done by merely lopping oft a trade com-
l«rstiv«ly contotiiptihle in e&teut, bloodstained in

i haracter, and in which uone but outlaws and the
abandon* d m*y be presumed to participate ?
Annexd ta a letter addressed by Mr Oorham

I'aika, touts rly a conhi I at Km, to Mr. Tod. ita
tacts are highly id>< ri aline and im|M>rtanf :.

K o Dk Ja.nriko, Jan 29, I860.
Sir,. The number ol Ainertc.ui vessels which,

.iDte the 1st ol July, 18-tl, until the 1st of Octo¬
ber luv; {wh« u \ left the consulate,} sailed for the
iMit Of Africa fhifei thio city, is ninety-three. Of
these vessels, all ezcepi tne have been sold or de-
nveud < ii the coe'ai o» Aiucm, aitd have been en-
gaged it. btiiivng over slaves, aad many of them
tiuve !*? n i .tared with the slaves on board The
w.iltie of the carport it la imiNiin.ihle to ascertain, as
the amount ol j.ioicry m which duties are paid at
th< custom hoii-e b> no mem. .< indicates ihe true
amount earmi over They were hII of them
losced with got ds with whici to purchase slaves,
aid with 1'tovinous slid water for their support on
In- ir pHMHgt over
I I e saa"tM r of Americsa ve-sels which hive en-

ti red fit m the coaxi, during ihe same period, has
Neii til )-one. 1 tie value of imports fron Alrici,

. lc«|i*ti<g slaves, nothing There is no trade he-
twee» eiiher it>< west or east coast of Africa and
Hiaxil eat > |rtii>g what is roouecteil directly or in-
ilirecilv wnh ih» slaie trade The I' uglish cruisers
twin i)" i>rinci|ml i in dimeut to the prosecution of
ihis Irs flic; sad, as our govermn. tit does not permit
vt see la carrytog oor rt gto be search* d, our ve«-
ssl*et» pit ft rtt d to m< *t if not all others, by the
slave traders, as t>H« ring ,>erfect protection for the
trull c lr< hi 'h< ir drt adeii . nemy

I lie first step ta the prosei ution of this traffic is
to traOsport to the i onat. in sifety, the goo Is with
who h the slaves ste to be purchased For this
pii | «>pe in American vess» I is either chartered or
Nit'ithl It the htst, the vessel, having He(>osired
the gi ori* at the several slate factories ami (>o*tson
the ciast, returns to Kio m billa«t, when the
tharter money is paid, and the m fl« ir is 'nd*d If,
howfver. tb* Aniericaii ves-el is parehaaerf, the
slave dealer (if olh< r thin a ci'izea off the United
Mate*') finds s >me American citizen In whom he
is wilung lo eoafide, ao« « oipioys him to buy the

vi.al. He does so, applies to the Asserioan eo»-
¦ul for a tea letter, pasae* the neoessaty euai-nation, iid obtains the set letter. Tm ikve
dealer then makes a kind of stereotyped oontraut
with this nominal owner, by which, in considera¬
tion of ao much money per month, the aaid vewel
¦hall carry to any port or porta in Africa such goods
as the charterer may choose to put on board, (if
not contraband,) and deliver them to the person to
whom they are consigned. Connected with this
is a letter of instruction* from the nominal
owner to his captain, (U he be not master himself)
directing him, provided A B, whom he under¬
stands may want a vessel, should offer him
the sum of dollars, to sell him the vessel,
and take drafts on C D at Rio for the amount.
In case A B, who is the agent on the coast
of C D, the owner at Rio, has a cargo of slaves
ready to be shipped, then he wants the ves¬
sel, purchases it for the amount specified, and per¬
haps goes through the form of drawing bills on the
owner here. All this transaction is gone through
with for the purpose of being able to snow that all
is straight, if they are questioned by any public
functionary of the United States, either at home
or abroad. This pretended sale takes place at the
moment when the slaves are ready to be shipped.
the American captain and his crew going on shore
as the slaves are coming off, while the Portuguese
or Brazilian iwsseogers, who were cairied out from
Rio in her, all at once become the master andcrew
of the vessel. Those of the American crew who
do not die of coast fever get back as they con,
many of them being compelled to come over in
slave vessels in order to get back at all. There is
evidence on the records of the Consulate, of slaves
having started two or three times from the shore,
and the master and crew from their vessel, in their
boat, carrying with them the fldg and ship's papers,
when, the parties becoming frightened, both partiesretroceded, the slaves were returned to the shore,
and the American master and crew again went on
board the vessel, the stars and stripes were again
hoisted over her and kept flying until the cause of
alarm (an English cruiser) had departed from the
coast, and the embarcatiou sately e fleeted.

1 know ot another cise where au American cap¬
tain took on board slaves and landed them three
times, and was finally compelled to cotno away in
ballast. Both the captain and the vessel hdve
been in Kio since. The vestel was under Ameri¬
can colors at the time.

You can have no desire to have me narrate to
you at length the manner in which thr- slave trade
is carried on, or to descant on its horrors; hoth are
well known to you : and should the government of
the United States wish for any further information
on the subject, by directing the consul at this port
to send home copies of all the depositions audi tlier
papers bearing on the subject whi .h are recorded
in his archives, a mass of information would be ob-
tnim .1 nUl would cauar many u Moah for *k*~
and clow of indignation at the degradation to winch
our flag is subjected in this slave tralic, and the aid
it iiflords to it.

In the list .are included not only those vessels
which cleared openly (or the coaHt, but slso thoee
which cleared tor small ports in Brazil, at liiurs
when some small American vessel was m harbor
which could be ordered by the commodore to
pursue and capture her. and afterwards sluuk into
irome by- port, where they knew they were not
likely tobe followed, and there received iht-ircargo,
even to the slave-decks, and then proceeded to aea.
So, also, it includes those like the Laurens, lutely
condemned at New York, which cltur>jd osten¬
sibly, I believe, for Batavia ; and two whalers.
the whalers Fame and the Herald. bo'h ot which
vessels, having been cleared as for whaling
voyages, were afterwards, in accord,ince with
secret arrangements perfected in this city, con¬
verted into slavers when they got to bea, arid were,
as 1 nnderstand, total losses to their owners or in¬
surers. As the flagship never cruises on such oc¬
casions, her presence in the harbor excites but Iitt'e
alarm. In justice to myself, perhu|>a, 1 ought to
add that I have made it a rule to iutorm the c-ihi-
mandm^ oflicer ot our naval forces in I he harbor
of the intended sailing of every vessel I Relieved
about being engaged in the »Uve trade, ami the
grounds of my belief. I have good reason to thiuk
that many ot the captures maae have been in con¬
sequence of such information.
The whole number of slaves imported into the

province of Rio de Janeiro, which comprises this
Consulate, is estimated by Mr. tiesketh, II. B M
Consul, (who has better opportunities for informa¬
tion thsn any American consul can have,) for the
years 1846. 1847, 1848, and 1849, to have bei-n about
one hundred and seventy-three thousaud five hun¬
dred. In this estimate of Mr. Hesketh I fully can-
cur, considering it rather below than above the
mark. I have no means of information as to the
whole number imported into Brazil.
The question now arises.Can the government of

the I nited States do anything to lessra this evil 1
I think it can, and first by changing tin- character

of ihe naval force uj>on this station The United
States naval force od the Brazil station ia, and n.1-
waya has been, very badly adapted to auppreaa the
¦lave trade ror that purpose we need small
steamers, and small sailing vesaela, to run ap and
down the coast as the commanding ofticr in chief
may direct ; and he thould reside on shore at this
port, which ia the central point of operations for the
whole coast. The diatrict embraced within the

I nitrd States naval Brazil ataucn, so terasetf, ex¬
tends from north of the u<|uator to Cape Horn, and

I am told it also nominally comprehends the south¬
ern part of the weat, and the greater put of the
east coast of Africa.
Soon aftt r 1 arrived here, I was applied to to

g rant bra letters. 1 pvrceived at once, what ban
since been too painfully vertied, the great aid it
would give to this slave traffic, and, after consulta¬
tion with Mr. Wise, then United States Envoy Ex¬
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary at this
court, I declined to grant sea letters for any otht r
voyage than to the United States, where, u|>on the
arrival of the purchased vessel, her owner would
be obliged to procure a register ia the uaual man¬
ner. Mr. Wue sent me a very able and lu'iunoiia
argument east uning me in the views I took of this
subject, which 1 forwarded to the St*te Depart¬
ment. An answer was returned informing me that
it was my duty to grant sea letters. Stnct thai in¬
struction was known. I have granted nineteen sea
le tt eta to vessels, seventeen ol which are known
to have gone to the coast of Afnct, one went to
California, and the other cleared lor the river Plata,
but where she went to I never knew. I have
never grsnted a sea letter except with the approba¬
tion of your predecessor or yourself. <>l the num¬
ber of applications rejected 1 have never kept
un account. Every applicant was required to bring
himself most clearly wuhin the puivirwof the
law. ilow severe and critical have been the ex¬
aminations, you well know.

Furthermore, as there is no trade iu American
vessels hetweeu brazil and the eoast of Africa,but
what ii directly or indirectly connected *ith the
slave trade, all commerce between I rsztl aud Af¬
rica in our vessels should be prohibited. Should
anyone deny the as > ruon that there is no trade

m Americau vessels between this country and t ie
coast except what is connected with the sl««e
trade, I reter him to the evidence furnished in the
cases of the Laurens and Independence. Were
these suggestions adopted, you must be well aware
that not ouly the w.-.ole slave trade iu our vessels
between Africa and Brazil would ha entirely i>r»
ken up, but the slave trade Itself, in any vessels,
would receive a severe and salutary check; aud no
people would rejoice mote at euch a consumma¬
tion than a large proportion of the abb *tan>i wisest
men thiscountiy affords The deepafiection winch
is felt bete for the people of the United States
would be incressed; our commercial and frieudly
relations would be drawn si ill nearer together; out
national character would be eleva'ed more tn>« it
could be Were we to tine this whole Oast wuii
line of baule i hi,.s and frigate*; much good and no
evil would be done

Id concluding this commun'catinn, allow me.sir.
to tender you in v thanks for the aid )ou have ever
so readilv atlorded in the execution of my multkf.i-
rions and laborious duties as consul, and the mi-
waveriiig kindness you have ever extended to me
as a nmn
With great respect, I am your excellency's most

obedient servant, Oohham Parks,
I .air United States Coneul at Kio de Janeiro.

To his Excellency I'avid Tod, Envoy Extraordi-
nary and Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
States at the Court of Br«zil

Ravsl Intelligence
Tbs U 8 ship St. I..tm »» at nueao* Ayrer, on

tbs Stst Dec sli well folloetn* I* a list of **r
«Seers t- U H toeke. Com. <*obn « Ktn« Llsnt ; J.
C WtlhaBKOu 2<! an ; William L Bla«t..o, Hd do
Johua 11 Todd 4th do Jolm V rtteel.., Purser; rt
WiiMJB Kellog. Surgeon. W W rolioek. A-ting
John Ward A'lutan flur*"«n; » barlis l.atliaer , Win
C Wut Jos K l)a llateu l't<» il Mtilabipm- n, J 'I
Harrison Captain s l terk, A W W'.aier i ha les H
Oreen# MlttMilpaien J Culsiaen Anting
t'liarlss Palis Aeltag Unaner. lift til Jainr- « i»

¦amutl Tatim. Bailniaker. John fsrgMM Yauinait,

ftaprema C«nrt»('lrcutt t'einit.
Iiiti re lion Juagn Mit bell.

J»». ll-fhU (.Wrfy ii It appeared
by the evidence adduced In this «a»* .<» »le«er« i.'rut
Ji'lil It rml j and Hurnl.aid. uti bebslf i f he pi iletitf,
that on the IStb Au«u»» 1841. tin d> I adants. who ara
ranters between Albany ami N«» York entered into
an sgrerment with lie plaintiff, to n.n r»> tor him »o
b<ai<t a barge e*|i>d the Ri u«h ainl Hendy one ibou
naad flee hundred and Mi bu-he|* nt Indian corn,
valaed at f7WJ VO. wbleh ths lei. mart* undertook
and yroal-et to ennve) ea'ely trom alhtag to *»»
Vol Vat tbe rietendani f baie tailed to So so and tbs
plaintiff a«k» damages for tk« assount of th* corn
and Interest frniii lath AugnM IMS
Tbe defeone le that the r«rn » a* rank by the »na»t-

llrg of the ieeisl In the mer llud-ou a' Alhaoy. In
Asgust 1I4S la Oonae<|iten«« ol tbe griattnalu Al
hen y at Ibatllsae aad ws* wholly lo«t I that link
lose was oeeasloned by the a«t ofund, and *a an
sldent wbleh im human roreelgbt eonld guard sg«ia»t.
Another gronnd ot deleaee i» i bsi. thsre was a Ilea of
bargss In tbe basin at Albany at lb* « <m» tlsse. and
that tbers wss another barge nailed th- Rough aad
Hiady. besldsa that b*loaglas to the defendaa s and
that tbsr* Is not eultl. lent, evidasea to prove thai tbe
saia of tbe sialatlff was dell*«ts4 on boaH the vassal
at lha detaadaats ASJoarned

AAtn at (k« OtfCtal,
ovmauumc oouunroMomcs.

Albany, Ju. IB, 1861.
The State Pruotu.Appkcamt$ for OJlct.

Since the result of the late election hu thrown
the managemet of the State prison* in other hands
than those who have controlled them ever since the
new constitution directed the election of the inspec¬
tors by the people,innumerable are the candidates for
offices at 8ing Sing, Auburn and Clinton. The elec-
lion of Dr. Clark by the democracy, last year, was
an entering wedge, but he being in a minority, and
against such uncompromising whigs as Alex. H.
Wells and D. D Spencer, he could obtain no favor
for his honker friends, witn the exception ot advi-
ing wholesome food to such as involuntarily be¬
come pensioners upon the bounty of the State. The
last election has added another democratic injec¬
tor in place of Mr. Spencer, whose term of service
expired on the 1st inst. This gives the democratic
party proper a majority in the Board of Inspectors.
But difficulties have arisen as to the manner of dis¬
pensing patronage; Dr. Clark being a stern, im¬
moveable hunker, although residing in old St.
Lawrence, nnd Mr. Angel an ebony mouthed bur*
ner. This being well known to office applicants,
most of them h&ve a difficulty to encounter in con¬
vincing both inspectors that they are right an to the
sectional views ot each.
The patronage of the prisons is immense, as has

frequently been shown by reports from former in¬
spectors ; hence thr number of gentlemen who are
willing to abandon their private business (if they
have any,) «nd enter the service of the State, to
oversee and overawe their fellow men in public
servitude. There are to be appointed agents, war¬
dens, clerks, matrons, keepers, guards, and other
understrapper*, in great abundance. The two de¬
mocratic inspectors have been beBet by hundreds
of these drones with petitions, recommendations,
Arc., from almost every county in the State. Mr.
Angel arrived here a lew days since, expecting to
meet Dr. Cl.irk, in order to take into consideration
ihe claims of the worthy patriots who importune
tor places It was only yesterday that Mr. Angel
receivtd intelligence from Dr. Clark of hin inten¬
tions, which were to meet the Board of Inspectors
at Auburn on Wednesday, the 15th iast., for the
pur) ose of mukii g appointments for that prison, and

t lacing matters in democratic order. I'rom
there the Board will proceed to Sing Sing,
and overhaul General Lockwood and his
su bcil teres, examine the stock of rough marble on
h*tid, the ration contract, and, after having made
tne lircttsarv and lndisiteusable reformation in
front of the lluosoa river, then the Board will take
Can snd biases for Clinton county. Here tlie
necessity exists, more than at any other prison, for
refiimaiicu. The ore business has evidently been
neglicted during the whig administration, and pri¬
vate citizens have SO far been able to compete with
the Slate, as to render the labor of the State iron
workers unavailable. So. it will be seen that all
apiiouitiiienu* are to be made at each prison locality,
mid we advice the thousand and one hungry demo¬
crats, who have not tasted bread from the table of
the State lor six or eight years, to repair forthwith
and lortify tin niselve » with the strongest recom¬
mendations in their power.

In stalling of a WW matron for the Sing Sing
1 rit-on, a member of the third House remarked,

ihis morning, that he understood that, as soon aa
ihe rem I, ot the election was known, a letter was
de.-pat( hed to Oliver Charhck, ut San Francisco,
to pie Mrs Faruharn a passage back to Sing Sing,
in one ot Law's ocean steamers, in order that she
ma> agtun resume her duties there, and re- com¬
mence the moral instruction of the female convicts,
hy circulating among them the most entertaining
works on moral reform.
Among other applicants who have been hovering

about the capital, either personally or by their
fri« i dt-, for prison sgents, there are, Dr. Porter, of
Madison county; Mr. Youngs, of Ulster county,
and Mr. Waterfeury, of Dutchess county. Others,
of less note, are about, inquiring for friends, from
whom letteis of introduction to the inspectors can
i>e obtained Mr Angel is still here, but leave*
lor Auburn in the morning. W.

Ai.'aky, January 14, 1S51.
The Speaker and Mr. Vamum.Introduction of

Durordunt Retolutioni, tfc.
The palpable inNult perpetrated by Mr. Speake'

Raymt do upon Mr. Vurnum, in not placing him aa
Chairman of the Committee of Ways and Means,
in the Houae, m calling down upon his (R.'a) head
the indignation of the silver greys. Mr. Varnum
was (he competitor, in caucus, for the Speaker's

t hair; and according to precedent immemorial, es¬
tablished antecedent to the memory of any living
politician, Mr Varnum should have been honored
with the leading fetation on the lleor of the House.
Why was not the u»age followed in this instance '

Was it became ol Mr V.'aknown oppoiition to the
higher lawyers, " who control the state adminis¬

tration? Rehouse* to these queries will come
before the puMic b> fore the close of the session, to

a certainty. The chairman of this committee, hav¬
ing iu cliu'ge the BMMAh concerns of dM State, b
usually placed there 111 consideration of his simila¬
rity ot viewb with the heads of the various depart¬
ments of the government Now, the present ad-
iiiniiBtrauon have adopt* d a pohcy by which a large
debt would hi- accumulated, even at thr hazard of
mutilating the constitution Its leadersforesaw the
imminent danger to which they would be exposed
t.y permitting a man as independent as Mr. Varnum
,r conceded to be, to assume the financial leader¬
ship in the Legislature. They very well know,
troni indications iu the last House, that he possesses
an untxniiiog will, combined with determination,
and cou'd not be swayed from his purpose by any
ordinary means. Instead of him, a young merri-
hi r, scarce thirty years of age. Mr. Wheeler, from
the sequestered county of t ranklm.was appointed
a* than man.
The t burnishing parties in the House commenced

their operations to-day, and two sets of resolutions
were introduced ta relation to the general adminis¬
tration, compromise, the Fsgitive Slave law, the
l/uion, cuuitituiion, Arc., Sc. The first series
was ollered hy a young member, counsellor at
law, when at home, down on Staten Island, An-
ibor by name. They are timid, tremulous, and
without any degree of emphasis or bold-
i.tts, having neither pith, life nor energy in them,
'Kept the lust one, which is ss follows:.

Ktfolved (If the Heoata concur) That we hail with
j »y tie apparent prevalence ol better and mors fra¬
ternal feeling* between patriotic citlsens of the Booth;
ern eud Ni ribein Htatea that the attitude of the ea-
«-cntive aid Uglelatlve departments of tha general go¬
vernment open tha uhjent of tha laion I* ch*ra<-ter.

| IMd b> elevated purpose and ?latonmaDlIko forecaat,
and H at we will flrmljr stasd by and maintain the
compromise mearuraa «t tha last session ot Congrasa,
i»-,i roir.g them a*, on tba whola. not merely wlsa and
pa>rlotto but isiatlil to ths nl n proaparity
pake* and progress of this great coa'ederaoy
1 In y were laid upon th« table for dl -H ussion, if

it i-h« ll be de«m*d worthy of spending the time, at
| ecme future and more convenient dny. These

«.( from a young « hig of the "ancient and ho-
i arable fraternity' «»f silver ereys. Within twen¬

ty ¦ins ten after these- were disposed of for the day,
.VI r Thompson, a democrat, representing one of
the Nrw Y* rk city whig dtetnets, presented for
consideration sno'her series upon the mine sub¬
ject, but possessing an infinite amount of electrici¬
ty.»o much so, ilint the mstunt the reading of
item was finished by the Clerk, Mr. Sila^ M Bar-
rough*) the concert* d leading free soiler in the
Hoiim-, cprang upon his feet, and moved that Mr
I *h r* solutions should be committed lo a select
twill's, to report ii(«on, of which, according to
usage, he (Mr H ) would be chairman. Mr. Be¬
nedict, tiom Oneida, a moderate whig, sndreapect-
ed lor his a hue n*ck cloth and venerable appear¬
ance, moved en am. ndmem, that the resolutions
be lefem 4 lo tke Committee on Printing. The
'ulltiwing are three of Mr Thompson's:.
HesulveU (if tha Heoate concur ) That w* cordially

app. nve at ibe rveant measure* of Congress for th» ad-
ju^iBi. at o1 tha dangerous i|uestious arising out of tha
ae«(iit'ltlon ot temiotv under tha treaty with Meiia«k
and that iu < oastueratlan ol tha varlnunand discordant
IMsttsts to be alfected i hereby, we hold that the com.
promo* is a lair one. and ought to be sustained by
every patriot tn ev» ry part of tha land'
K»oived. (If ibe Benate eoncur ) That the fugitive

s a*a bill la In a'-i-ordasee with the eipresr stipulations
I ihe confutation of tba I nl'ed Urates, a« carried

eut by ba aat ol Owogresa of 17#>. signed by Washlng-
n and u totes at the tine when the present law waa

pa >nl, and >hat Congress. In passing , whi-h
hoaM he » fflrt'nt in rarr^lag the stipulation* of
the roaeiPo'ion act-d la r-,i tcaordaae* with the
letter and spirit of that Instrument, and that we will

. a''n!n tbis law. aa>i M eaecutloa of the same, by* all
lawtnl m-ar, »

ll-"o|r»d, th'- Aerate concur) That the farthor
"i'' '"»* <>r the slave que'tlon would. In the nplnloa ot
,l* v* < pie ol tbls State ba dsoterous to the exkstenea

"i n t ai»n
^ iit-ii these r< solutions corne up for diacussion,

th< n 'h»- whole aim slavery war will be renewed,
aid the coaftt wm wnrm «n all riili's. The
« htge, havn.g the resj onsibility in boJlt houses,
will litt le y ii they can shspe any resolution
ii iii-biiig ii|«'ii th*>S'- questions which will not
ure#.,iy (Ii»iih< t ili»m W.
fM/ st or Tint !*tr*miioat Grovou, at Nor-

m.n . We learu that Hie acniner tieorgm, f ;a,it.
t anno*, taming the United States mail, was taken

pwe-fsMna *il in Saturday, hy an ofliwr of the
rtvuae, upon the iiiiegrd ground of taking on
hoatd. in Hampton Roads, a amall lot of tropical
trui's f>« m the ahip James t)orner, of Baltimore,
Neatly trnved from Madeira. Th* fruila were
1 1« -ri'ed hy the captain of the ship as his stores, and
there was no int*ntion on the part of any of the
peiiies concerned 'o defraud the customs The
O* orgis w-s permit*' d to proceed, wrh the mail,
io Bnhiniore. in the evening, upon the assurance of
the egeal of the B»y lane Company, that ahe
houid he fnrtheomiag lo meet the reqaiaition of

the tfovernmeai. the nnWsttf sending a cvs«tm-
hoat* ffi. er ig afcarge of hsr -fis/limri ( M-i >
«««, Jh« 10.

VIM Y*fM mt a« Dty-i Letter of Cluut-
Mlter Walworth.

The following corre«poadencr, between th«
Union Safety Committee and Chancellor Wal¬
worth, is published «.

N«w Tost, N«t 27, 1150.
Dear Sir.0« behalf ot oh of the moot numerous

MMBblifM of eitliono oror ooareaed In thle city, v«
have now the bosor ot addreoaiag you The object of
oar appolBtmeat If, to revive tbo spirit Ib whloh th«
Union *h formed Bad tho ooaatitation adopted Bad,
1b tho word* of tbo fhthor of hla oountry to realet " the
first dawalng* of every Bttiapt to alienate any portion
of the oouBtrj from tho rent, or to eateeble the eaored
tioo which bow blad together tho various part*.
Wo have suppoeed that obo of tho boot moan* tor tho

accomplishment of tblo desirable rotiML waa to call
OBt aad k1t« publicity to the sentiment* of distin¬
guished eltiMBo, who, from their character and poei-tloB, would bo llkslj to take a wlao aad disere* t view

of pabllo affairs, aad (Its oonnsel teadiag to allay ax
cltement and revive national feelingsWo herewith aead you tho published account of the
proceeding* of the meeting referred to, and, at yourleUure, ahould be pleated to hear from you.We bare the honor to be, with high consideration,
your obedient servants,

George Wood,
.eoioe Douui am,
A. G. Bknion,

Hieah Kkychum,
Geo. B. Bi-tlke,Jas. T BitDr,L- B. Chase.

To the Hon. Kivnu H. Walworth.

MR. WALWORTH *8 I-ETTXK
liiuTMt SrHium, D«e 30, I860

0(!ITLEMER.Owing to OkJ ttlWBM ftt th« Vf«lt. for
the last two month*, I did not receive your favor of
tha 17th of November, transmitting the ronolntions
adopted by the citizen* of New York at the great Union
meeting at Caatle Garden, until my return home a
few day* sinca. My centimenta upon the subject of
the Motional agitation*, which for a time actually en¬
dangered the integrity ot the Union, are no well known,
that It U hardly neeetaarT for me to «ay I moet cor¬
dially approve of tb* resolution* adopted by the meet-
lag of tne friend* of the I' nion. alluded tu in your
communication The ipirit exhibited at that meeting
ot the citizen* of our great commercial metropoll* ana
at other elmilar meetings which have been h<>ld else¬
where. I trust will have the effeot of satisfying the
friends an well a* the enemies oi freedom throughout
the world, that onr gloriou* and happy Union I* still to
be preserved; a* well as have the effect of stilling the
troubled waters of fraternal discord at home.

It U well known to the distinguished individual now
at tha head of the general government, who h»* long
been my personal, though not my political friend,
that, immediately after the reeult of the list Presl-
dentlal sleetlon waa known. I urged upon some of tho
leading members of both political partie* la this State
and elsewhere, the propriety and expediency ot
having the exciting question* which were then agi
tatlng tha Union put at re*t during th* tli n
next session of tne thirtieth oongres* by some
measuri* ot compromise whioh should provide for
the settlement ot the disputed Texan boundary
and for the organisation of the territories » llhu.it the
Wilmot proviso, which wa* known to be so extremely
odious and offensive to our brethren ef th» Stutl)
And during the last session ot the present Ctngrea* I
had the honor to ba consulted, by several of thote
members of the Benata, who are so justly entitled to
the lasting gratitude ot every true friend of Ihe ooun-
try. as to the measures of compromise which ought to
be adopted, and which were finally agreed up in I
therefore ssy. without hesitation that, as a whole, I do
most heartily approve of all the compromise law*
passed at the la*t session ot Congress a* parts ot one
great plan of paoification and mutual couc«'#jinn
though in some ot their detail* I would prefer to have
had a tew slight mouifloations, which would not have
attested tho»» laws in sutxtanoe But those modlti-
cationsl do not deem of sufficient Importance to jus¬
tify the opening of any ot the subjects of controversy
by any attempt to amsnd. So tar. then, hs my influ¬
ence as a private citizen extends I shall do whnt [
can to discourage and pravent further agitation of the
subject* ot compromise; or any evasion ot, or red?
tu lice to. the due exeoution ot thove laws according to
their true spirit and intent. It may not b» UB
proper here to say, I have always belvnged to that
class of politicians who believe that powers n< t clear-
ly and distinctly delegated to the geuer»l governm-nt,
or to Congress, by the constitution and whioh ar aot
prohibited to the States, belong exclusively to tha
states or to the people. And when the case of Jae* vs
Martin was before the oourt of whioh I was then a
member. I expressed a doubt as to the authority of
CongreM to legislate upou the subjeot ot fugitive
slaves. Since that time however, the conxtitutionai
right of Congre** ta provide by law for carrying into
effect the claure ot the constitution on that subject
ha* been fully established by the Supreme Court cf
the United 8tates, in a case which brought that que*tion directly before that tribunal for deoision an 1
.very law abiding citizen 1* bound to submit to the
judgment of that court, as to the con-tltutionallty of
ft law af Congress The court in the una oase alio
decided that no State had the power to pa** any !a*
whioh should con diet with the legislation of Con;<re»«
on the subjeot; or with the constitutional right of the
master to reclaim his fugitive tlava wherever he should
be found.
Tnere i* no constitutional question Arising under

tha recent aot of Congress relative to fugitive
.lave*, which did not alio arise under th* act of
February, 1703; which law the Supreme Court ot
the United State* declared to ba eonstitutional and
valid. No good cltisen, therefore, will consider him
self autherizedto resist or evade the execution of a law
tbn* constitutionally passed, and n member of a State
Legislature, who has taken the oath to support tb*
constitution ot the United States, a* all are rtouirel
to do. can. without incurring the moral guilt of per¬jury. vote for anv law whioh he kne w* or believe* to b«
In conflict with the provision* of that ecnstllutlon re¬
lative to fugitive slave* or In conflict with the law* on
that inhject. constitutionally passed by Congress. And
thera is no law and no principle to be found in the
higher and holier eode ot Iltaven which either re¬quire* or permit* any on* voluntarily to swear h* will
support the constitution ot the United State*, when
at tne time ha uttars that solemn vow in the ear of the
Omniscient, he has no intention of performing it

1 am no friend < f slavery. <>n the contrary. I have
frequently expressed the opinion that the rxlsti.noe of
slavery among us I* a social as well a* a political evil,
entailed upon u* by the cupidity aad arong of th*
patent country, and agalnit tha wishes and the remon¬
strance* of the people of the colonies
But It Is *n evil which the philanthropist and tha

Christian, at the South, frequently finds it impossible
to remove immediately, without producing uiner evlij
which would be still greatsr.
The State* where elavery exists, therefore, should ba

left entirely free to choose their own time* and adopttheir ewn Bodes of ridding themx'lvas of the evil by
a gradual sy*t»m of emancipation -the only pne-ticable mode of abolishing slavery wh«re It exist- to

any considerable extent without producing greater
injury than benefit, even te the slave* themselves
But *ven If immediat* emancipation would ba iro-

dnotlve of nothing but unningled good (till the right
to reclaim their fugitives frem service Is one which Is
secured to our Southern brethren by that constitution
which has been tha cans*, nnder the protection ot
lleavea. ot Innumerable blessings to the people of the
North aa well a* to thot* of the West and South
No good eltlsan. then, whose o>n civil and religion*privileges are secured to him bv the same Inotruui- lit

and by our happy Union, which hm already elevat> 4
us to the higbeet rank In the family of nations will
.llow himself, either by force or fraud to ¦ ullify the
law* of tha land, or to destroy th* rights secured to
his fellow citizens of the South by tha eonUitutlon of
the confederacy.
Nor should anv one who love* th* name, and revere*

the mi mcry of the father of 111* Country ait-niptto sllenate anv portion «f our country from the rest
by further agitation, either in ot out ot t!<>ngre*o >1
the exciting questions now *o happily *«tilsd by the
legislation ot the last seaeirn

I am Oentlaman, with respect Tours h* .

R 11 WALWORTH
Messr* Ueorge Wood and other*. Committee, lie

Cear t Of Ccnttkl lf«'loni
Before Judge H«t>»e and Aldermen Uriflla and Dodge
J»». 1# fha Court op«i«d at th» usual hoar, ul a

young man by the nam* of tfenry Hall >u arr*ino>l
for trial on an Indictment for *r«nj larceny Id ateal-
iag a piece et raesim »re. valued at $42 tU- property of
Herman Shutting. No 157 William alreet. Tha priion-
.r pleaded guilty, and the oourt aentensed him to the
Stat* priooo lor two year*

Finding a Pi* krth.k, rnntaitling $60 -.lam' * Rpalne
**» pat oa trial oo an indictment charging him with
?Haling a pocketbook containing $50 la bank bill*,
from Jame* Bolen la Washington market. In Decem¬
ber la»t Mr Bol»n wa* called to th* stand and t**-
tlflrd that he know* the prisoner. th* porketbo >k In
juration did not bare hii nam* la It. but belieret Ma
name *m written on bill* tor good* purchased Offl.
ear Beam *ii sworn. who teetiied t" maktag the ar-
re*t of the ptiaonvr and doling en bta p*raon iha
pocketbook. and idealised by Bolen alto «oin«
bill* ot good*, bearing tha natneot Bolen Tie efflmr,
on gnlrg to tba market arvl *»k <d th< prieoner a->>ut
the poeketbook he denied all knowledge ot it and aot
until tha negt morning alter hi* arrest did heankti"W-
ledge baring found the porketbook On the part of
the defence, the prlaoaer showed good character and

a plra ot Ignorance on the part <>f the prisoner waa
pr.teuted to the jitry by hl« tunnel The mlge
charged the jury who retired, anil alter au abeam e
ol half an hour, brought in a verdict ul not guilty.
Jlthmpt at Infanta tA' Kllen Barry a dec# at look¬

ing Irirh woman, about tweaty years of age waan-it
placed at tha bat for trial, on an ludtattm nt charging
bar with attempting to de*tr<y her Mt imrn In'mi
The prisoner brought tha child Into court with her.
and »t interval* the li* tie responsibility gave .iin»-'i-

leg evidence that It* lung- had not been much alf< ot
ed by the attempt made to de*tmv It* life by
the annatural mother. The evidence taken b-
let* the magistrate of Catherine feeney, w»<
read She testified that on the uicrning nf the
1.1th Notember la*t, »he had h>ard the cry of an
infant ami kaowiag It to be about the time nf K.ll*n to
be coafloed, bell»».d It to be her obtl<J »be gar* in

alarm, got a light, and discovered the child lithe
link in the yard [Cnuaeel for the deten ie heie ad-
mitted tbr child thu* foun t to be the prisoner's l'r,
Chart** 11 Jack*' n testified that oa th« moitim.1 in
le.stlrn betweeu tbr hour* of three ard touro elo.ik
he wan called to attend the prlanaer; he then*** the
Infant and likewise the pit-on r whom he ftodad in
ar.oth<r rrom he a*k"d h«r If eh* w*« the in itncr of
the child recently found; she said sh* w*« not. the
doctor asked bar it she had been delivered «l he after¬
birth; » lie replied that she did net kn"» anything
about it, *he finally on tome p»»eiia«ion 0'>n*-*utcd
to an aiamination. and the doctor appll'd the
necessary r» medles reijalred on each O-i JttClon*.
Officer Koger* teetifled that tb* prlsoaeraUa.itte.lt*
him sbe was the mother of the child and that th*
father nf the child i* kaowa by the nana of M .itiinti
The theory of the defence was that the pri*«n*r,
daring her aonflasmeat. wa* la coring under a tempo¬
rary der*ugem»nt of the mind and we* therefore not
aoewsrabie for the act committed Tha Jury after
hearing the very abla eharg* ol th* Judg". retired,
and la a sh rt time returned, and readered a v«c diet
at not guilty Th* eeart thea adjourued until tkla
day, at 11 . a)**k.

OftaM mt J«d|« Ih<*H, Iffminf (M
Ciiii

lormoi couiT.
WiUiam Hrpbum mnd CkarUt With, offUrnitt, udm.

WilUmm Lindm mU J*lm rriU, rttfUknU-VU J.
Coehraae, tor lbs sppeiianL ; Mr J. M. Km, tec
U« IHVOtllU
Bv IMC Ooubt.Tho ealy groand irmrtiil bytil* dwww, ffhiofe r^qalrti Nrioai OOU(Mmttet, U thtt bo right of ntn u the

plaintiff* lk»t the Uih hmiu< by tkM ta
Weet, operated m aa of theorigiaal MM,
pro tut* to4 there being bo rtTinlnvi late-
reetia tbe plaintiff* tho* oaanot recover. wUoitc
tho offoot of lbn Iwn might bo, Ba botwooa Wool u<
tb« original looser of tho demlaad premlaee, wo Boto bo
donbt tbBi bo botwooa Woot Bad tbo plalatifffe. ItbM
bo regarded bo b sub-lsaoe. Bad not bo anaasignmeat of
tho original term Tho right to rc-oater woo reoerved
to tho plaintiff* aad thla aafflooo to oobMo tbn to
eater tor breaohes of tho ooaditica*, althoagb thoro
bo no reversion remaiaing la thorn (Doo, ox dwa.
freeman v* Bateman 3 B and Aid 108; aadaooKoar-
«rj va Pott, 1 Baudf. K 106, aOrmed on appeal. 2
I'omat 8IX.) Tho judgmest for tbo plsdntlff* oa ta»
demurrer. uitut bo aSirmod with coota. Oa tho appiH
from tlio order granting tho lajuaetioa, a diffemat
question arise* Tho oomplalat. attor setting lorth tho
violation* of covenants and ooaditlona lor which tho
plaintiffs seek to reoover, prays (or a judgment of for¬
feiture of the term of yeara, that tho Mfoadaatl bo
for that oauao dlapoaseeaed. aad that tho plaiatilla ha
put iato possession, of tbo preml*oe. It thoa H*v«
¦or an lajuaetioa to rootraia tho dafondaata from mak¬
ing alt«> Htione id tho buildings, aad from using thorn
tor Mtatttalg liquors. an J la other modoo prohibited by
the ooveuanta ta tbo leaao. Tho forfeiture and ro-oatry
prayed, are the relict heretofore graated la tho action

ol ejaotni*nt brought tor tbo reoorary of demlaod pre¬
mises the injunction aakod, la parol* equitable re¬
lief heretofore gives la a obaaoory ault, aad in Mo-
foriuity to the prlaoiplea of equity. Tho ejootMoatbrought to effect a re entry, for breachea of tbo ooa-
UUiuu la .< leaaa. baa alwaya boon regarded in tho law
aa a hard aotioa. oao .frttfuumt jurii ; aad tbo 1m-
lisli ohaseery reports abound In oases In whioh tho
cruris of equity have boon Importuned to relieve te¬
nants against the forfeiture claimed in auah aotlona. ?
prooetdibx like that bofore aa, would never hato
been thought of under tho ayatom of remndioc
in force prler to the Coda of I' rooed are Kqulty
abhera foitelinres. and alwaya relieve* against thoa,
»ben possible to do ao ; aad no man would ha**
ventured, under that system. to aak her for on
of h r moet benign re medio*, whilo. in tbo aam
breath, he d> u>anded from her a rigorous forfeltaro o
hi* oppoeeat's estate. in the aubjeet of the eontro*or«T.
Doer tin- Code or Procedure make any change in thlr
respect ' (.'an a plaintiff under the Code. ank foi
equitable relief and in the name suit. demand a for¬
feiture ' We are clear that the oodo hu nut altoro i
the rule It baa abolished the distinction between
legal and equitable remedied, but it baa not ehaagcd
the Inherent eitfeience between legal and equitable
relief L"nu»r ttie Code, the proper relief, whether
legal or pqiiit»Mr will be administered In the aame
fi rm of prcceedicn In some caaea alternative relief
may be prayed and relief be granted, in one or tbo
other lotm in wbicb rase* aa action at lew was nocoa-
saiy be'ore to attiin the one form, and a bill in equity
to rcai-.h ihe other A «uit for apecifio performance 1a
ace of tlixt description But we think inoonaiateat
relief ran be no mute arked now than It eould be nador
the ( Id Hem A vt nder cannot now exhibit a com¬
plaint J«u ai.iflnK payment of as InnUlment of pur¬
chase money in ariear. and also a forfeiture of tho
contract of rale ani restoration of the possession,
even if the contract etprosoly provided lor such pay-
mer.t at d furtoituie There can bo no better iUua-
tratlcn oi our meaulng than thia very oaae. rtn for-
feltuie of lie term in a relief totally inconsistent with
in; eqnliablo remedy. The loaaor may puriuo hla
remedy tvr a r« eotrv and possession; or he may pra-
cced la an iujunctir u aud damages, leaving the tenant
lu pttfltaotoa lie haa an undoubted option to do
either It* cannot do both at onee " lie that seoka
iNju'.ty u lift rt<> equity

" is a maxim which llee at the
fouidet 'ou of equiiy jurisprudence, and it la not at all
stunted Wy any cb»n<e of lemedies We imagine that

a much broader effect bns bo«u claimed for the abo-
lnica ot t be dieUortion between legal and eqaitablj
r>m>dlrs than wa» ever latended by the Legislature,
'ihe Brfl section of tho Code >hows what wan intaadel
by tbe word reoi' diea." It is limited to aotlona an 1
special proee*Oiac»t and the declared objeot of tho
preauit U to the Code is simply, te aboliah the dlstiaa-
ticn between leygi and equitable actions There la no
Kronnd lor supioMng that ther* was any deolgn ta
aboli'h the distinction between the modes of relleC
known to the law as legal aad equitable, or to aubatl-
tnte tt.e (ue lor the other, lu any cas« Tho»e modua
of relief the judgment or the deore«-to whioh a
party upon a certain state of tacts, was entitled, wero
fixed by the law of tbe land. No inferenoo or dodac-
tion fr>m a statute nothing short of a positive onact-
ruent by the Legislature- could change them Tha
Code contains ao such enactment; aud we repeat, tbat
wo do not perceive in it any couatenanoe tor an in¬
ference or deduetioa to tbat effect The chapter of
tho Code relative to injunction*, la oar judgment,
d< e» not atf> ct tb» question It substltntea aa ordor
for the writ heretofore used, and it drtinea the oaaei la
which It n ay We granted- tha lattor being tbo *am«
a* were established in our Court of Cfaaaoery It dooo
not profet* ta create a new remedy. On the coatrary.
It recogiiixes th* Injunction aa aa existing provisional
remedy | rovides tbe order in plaoo of tbo writ, and
regulhios tbe moda of granting it Its cbaraotor. aa a
mode ol equitable rehnf. la aot at all altered or Im¬
paired Our coaolusion Is. that tho plalatlff* bad no
right to an Injunctloa while they demanded a forfeit,
lire of the 1« as* Aa the eane made by the oomplaint
would entitle them to aa injunction, if their relief had
been limited to that remedy, together with damages,
we will pirrait tbe injunction to staad, on their stipu¬lating net to take jauameatforaforteltare. or delivery
of pcsseasloii ol the premises; aad they may amead
their oompialut so a* to aak tor damages Ualess theythus stipulate the order lor tbe injunction muat be re¬
verted.

Court of Common Pico*.
Iiefui* Hoi Judge Daly

AC TTON AOAlNvr TIIK II A HI K* RAILROAD COHrAMY,
POK SKklOttS IAJI MT TO A BOY.

Jaw 18- Jnhn OiUin un, it. Tht Stw Ymk *nA Har-
Inn I rill .<ir< ( »;*at.p Thin I* an action to raeover
damans* tor tb.» Ic.m ol servloes <f plaintiffs *on. ocea
tlcued bj rut on the railroad of the defendants,by »lilc£ the »eld too of the plaintiff lost his lag Tha
case w*s trltd b< tora. In F< bruary ISO. when tbara
vara rerdlct for the plaintiff It apptartd by tha

. vld< uce of ihe lad John Ollligaa Jr.. who wa* Injured
on tht cfCMlou. and a ho 1a apparently abaut fourteen
Tears of sgv that about three year* ago he got on ooa
rf tba llarlt n. rare at rwenty seventh *treat It waJ on

a "unday: when he got on tha car tha man did not fivetio Una to pa) htm but rnt him with a whip and ha
feil oiT on t he oth«r »ida and tha rar ran oyer hia toot;wb*n h* got in the ear It aai not going; he eat hard¬
ly two inmate s on It »h»n ha wai knocked off, two
Hien j'c.kxt witness up and carried him to tha hospi¬tal, where be remained two month*; tha rar ran over
Wltu« '( above the aucla and hi* leg was obliged to ha
cut i ff just below the knea In a few hoar* after ha gotto tbr fx »p >al, t be man who cat wltnea* with th*
wMr did tiot ray a aor* to him, wltnaa* WM going to
the Hundsy school In Prlnnestreat
Mr <). Vi Bandfoid appeared for tha defendant*, and1 contended against the liability of tha eompany, that

no earel**sres* proved and that If tha driver
(Muipby) bad wlitally knocked th* boy off th* ear
tba company was not liable; Murphy alone would be

. Dsae.-able for thet act lie al*o eontend'J that It
should be proved tbat there was no negligence en th«
psrtoflbeboy hlm«*lt whin by tha evidence, *oeh
d e* not *ppt ar to be th* raao and alto that it wu
liop-'telbla to hut* checked th* car* *oon tuougb to
bate avoided i h- accident
The J udge In his charge to th* jury, clearly poia t*d

out the last as to how tar tha defendant* wera liable
tot the ac's < I th. Ir -ervant This actlen was hronghtbv the father In eonetxjuanra of Injury done to hie
child *nd for tba |..»e»e occasioned thereby Tba jury

. eta not to take Into consideration th* salferlng* of
the boy. in th»ir estimation of the cotnpt>n»eln>n to tha
patent, sfruiil they coma to tha conclusion that tha

entltiee i im to a verdict, beeaaea the child
bas lis own remedy for tha Injary ha ha« sustained,
I ut Iha present anion 1* a m*ra p< canlary qunetiooot Jc-S sustained b) the parent Tha parent aanoot
recover unlets the aerldant »ss ocoa*lon*d by tha
ratllgmce of the rervant ot tha company. If tha
tit«it£»noe *** mutual and *<|a*l on th* part of the
toy sad tba servant of tha oompany. then tha da-
ttE.lan.s ar* i>ot liable For luitance if th* boyfoolish!)' tipcat d biniself to danger th* driver or th"
owner wonld nut be retpaaalhle for tha eonaequenoaa.but tfce esna Is dlffaraat »hen tba aoeldent ooeurs In
frt at of ibe railway car and il oonie |uenca of the
nt ^lijeiiCi' t the driver la not (topping It* motion
The .tbdge having ravlawed tha testimony, told the
Oty it was a matter ot faot on which they wara to
deride ai d II tbey rtm> to th* conclusion that there

. as t>> gllgence »n tha cart of th* drlvar. they should
fska Into ci nsld-rntion the vain* of th* terrier* of the
I oy *ti<! tht etpen-es ot his sapport. from tha time
11* aissblli y commenced up ta auoh period a* it eon-
linns and. a* ite l-gal obligation on the parent to
fit) pott the ch id at ase* at tlw age of twanly-ona, be
n a/ n ci-v-r tha value of hi* sor rices ap to tlm* If
th. di-aMlity continue* Th* lajnry I* a vary *arWii<
oca ainpntai I. p I il * lag b«eama necasaary tha hoy
l« lam»- tor llt«- and probably I* nnahl* to aontrlbnt*
i ny aid to h'- pai .-nt he I* a crippla and rendered
fclmoet tiseiea* tor any m*ahanlcal labor. Than tha
juty If they felt that the defendant* were liable,
¦ht uld tak* Into contideratlan tha condition .! tha
I st* its. Thr lat bt-r is tm ployed In the Corporation
yard. th» mothef is a washerwoman and »orae of their
children are ou' at service Paringthe time the child
was In the hospital the mother »a* obliged to aall
thare da'ly and she could jot have done *0 without
aoire pecuniary 1st* It I* vary difllcnlt, howayer. to
data. it. In- aba< the »alua of *nch a child is to *uch a

parent They had In evidence that a boy of hi* ago
gets VI a week on« of which ha clothe* hlmaalf. and,
a. so, tha- a hoy of th- -ame age get* «|]A a y*ar Alter
s, me further rena ks tha learnad Judge nonimitted
the rase to the jury *s essentially a qnaatlon of fact
for them alert verdict.
J»t IT. Th* Jury eonld not afraa. and wsra di*

charged
Cltjr l»t*lll|eMr*.

r«r»t Acrtpgwt oa thi New iltvca Kiiiisih 0*
Tiie».|sy at'criioon a« »ho 4 o'clock (N*w Haveni train,
mm this city was n* ar Hramfard tha angl near on-
served a man hat oaen the rail*, walking toward* tho
cars TI.eirg n. »a* imaiedlataly reversed, but *.
gteat was the *| eed at the t1m* that It coal l not bo
arteated till tha ro'natcber itruck him and Instantly
killed him Tha remains war* taken to Itamfard.
How to Mm Motrv no* li tsnrt of >ii y»«

U Itbin the la-t two orthraa day* a man ha* been ma
king about »S per day by pamlug oy*r th* Fniton
jerry *vary trip and tendering a dollar bill each tlm"
lor hi* tsrrlage From ths change be make* iH par
cent or In other word*, b* aiaared 1 it cent each tlma
b" cmsted This Is oa* way of making a living
A float tcv l>i owe ov oa Hmhwiu's 1st »ar> Ol

Thargday tiiarnlng a* one of the conviota a danfasd
dumb man. w*s in tht act ot lonafelng off tha twee II
I. lasting rook* on Ulnifcwair* l.laad It premat.«ly

. i plotted and threw tna coOviat Hi tha air a DeUaw
(it hoiti** thirty M I'if him Tbt bo4y
*m ikifh b? tto wrniMkn Owmr®nt

I «a* eail*d tc hold an ln<iu**« .. tha body,


